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The Masking Dilemma:
Clinical Entities Associated with Bilateral

Conductive Hearing Loss

 Aural Aural atresiaatresia
 OtosclerosisOtosclerosis/fixation of the /fixation of the ossicular ossicular chainchain
 Otitis Otitis mediamedia
 Discontinuity of the Discontinuity of the ossicular ossicular chainchain
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THE MASKING DILEMMA:
When Enough Masking is Too Much Masking
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The Hood Plateau Method for Effective Masking:
Not a solution for the dreaded masking dilemma



The SAL Technique:
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The SAL Technique:
Step-by-Step (1)

 EquipmentEquipment
 audiometer with capability to present narrow band noiseaudiometer with capability to present narrow band noise

signal via bone conductionsignal via bone conduction
 insert earphones (insert earphones (EtymoticEtymotic Research ER-3) Research ER-3)
 bone oscillator dedicated for SAL procedurebone oscillator dedicated for SAL procedure
 adjustable headband for forehead bone oscillator placementadjustable headband for forehead bone oscillator placement

 Normative data collectionNormative data collection
 10 normal hearing subjects10 normal hearing subjects
 determine air conduction thresholds in quiet for each eardetermine air conduction thresholds in quiet for each ear
 determine air conduction thresholds with maximum maskingdetermine air conduction thresholds with maximum masking

presented via bone conductionpresented via bone conduction
 calculate average normal calculate average normal ““shiftshift”” in air conduction thresholds in air conduction thresholds

from quiet to bone/noise condition (usually 55 to 60 dB)from quiet to bone/noise condition (usually 55 to 60 dB)





TDH (39, 49, 59) Earphones:
Outdated and Outperformed (by insert earphones)



ER-3A Insert
Earphones



A Few of the Many  Advantages of Insert (ER-3A)
Earphones vs. Supra-Aural Earphones

 GeneralGeneral
 increased inter-aural attenuationincreased inter-aural attenuation
 increased ambient noise attenuationincreased ambient noise attenuation
 smoother frequency responsesmoother frequency response
 elimination of ear canal collapseelimination of ear canal collapse
 increased patient comfortincreased patient comfort
 improved aural hygiene (disposable after single use)improved aural hygiene (disposable after single use)
 more precise placement (increased reliability)more precise placement (increased reliability)

 ABR specificallyABR specifically
 reduced transducer ringingreduced transducer ringing
 reduced stimulus artifact (with separation of transducer fromreduced stimulus artifact (with separation of transducer from

inverting electrode)inverting electrode)
 can be adapted to use with can be adapted to use with TIPtrodesTIPtrodes



Conventional Bone Conduction Audiometry:
Thresholds by BC and Masking by AC



SAL Set Up

insert
earphones
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The SAL Technique:
Step-by-Step (2)

 Clinical procedureClinical procedure
 place insert earphonesplace insert earphones
 place bone oscillator with adjustable headbandplace bone oscillator with adjustable headband
 determine air conduction thresholds in quiet for each eardetermine air conduction thresholds in quiet for each ear
 determine air conduction thresholds with maximum maskingdetermine air conduction thresholds with maximum masking

presented via bone conductionpresented via bone conduction
 calculate patientcalculate patient’’s s ““shiftshift”” from air conduction thresholds in from air conduction thresholds in

quiet to the bone conducted noise conditionquiet to the bone conducted noise condition
 Subtract patientSubtract patient’’s shift (in dB) from air conduction thresholdss shift (in dB) from air conduction thresholds

in quiet (for each frequency and/or speech receptionin quiet (for each frequency and/or speech reception
thresholdthreshold

 Estimated bone conduction hearing thresholds = airEstimated bone conduction hearing thresholds = air
conduction thresholds in quiet conduction thresholds in quiet –– shift produced by bone shift produced by bone
conduction noiseconduction noise



Example of SAL in Normal Hearing

insert
earphones

bone
oscillator

AC quiet = 0 dB HL
AC noise = 60 dB HL
Normal shift = 60 dB
AC noise – SAL norm = 0 dB
ABG = 0 dB   Est. BC = 0 dB HL



Example of SAL in Sensory Hearing Loss

insert
earphones

bone
oscillator

AC quiet = 50 dB HL
AC noise = 60 dB HL
Normal shift = 60 dB
AC noise – SAL norm = 0 dB
ABG = 0 dB   Est. BC = 50 dB HL



Example of SAL in Conductive Hearing Loss

insert
earphones

bone
oscillator

AC quiet = 50 dB HL
AC noise = 110 dB HL
Normal shift = 60 dB
AC noise – SAL norm = 50 dB
ABG = 50 dB   Est. BC = 0 dB HL
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THE MASKING DILEMMA:
Solved by SAL
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James Jerger
“Father of Diagnostic Audiology”


